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BY TELEGRAPH. :JiJenJ ~.dv.crtisemeuts. . _ NEW ADVERTISE~NTB-, 
A FIRE AT NEw voRK. FI~HI~G Tackle--In Great V IRI~Tf. Prafe~~~A&~!~elle ~ 
NEw ADVER'l'ISEKENTB. 
Tho . Konnody-P~on Anno~ casu. :::::?~::0~7:7?.7: 0:'::~~0 ::::=:~0~~: IN o.~~ .. 91NG Gavqrnmenl Notice! 
A DISASTROUS STORM IN KANSAS CITY. krllemp, Cotton, Silk and Hair Lines. . :Sri. ti.sh ~ail., 
&:?Gut aud GiDlJ) Genge~ Hook~; Trout and 8$lm.on'Fil~s Fou. A SHORT SEASON, AND PU- TO PAINTERS. 
r-:pCork Floats, B"'akets, aud Watnor·tlroof Stocklnws pils Cor the LOOiPS' and Children's Cl388pn 
.Iring William Russia's Ally. 
RUSSIA'S PREPARATIONS FOB WAB. 
HALlF.A.X, N.S., July 10. 
Tbe Century building, New York, baa been 
injured by fire to the extent of three quarters of 
a million dollars. 
The Pri\'y Council hu re(used to hear the ap-
peal from Canadian courts in the cootro\'erted 
electibn case, Kennedy "'· Purcell. 
A storm hu etruck Kansas city, causing im-
mense dest ruction of pro~rty and loss o( life. 
The Russi&n Orand Duke Vladimir declarts 
that Emperor Willi&m is Rusaia'e friend and ally. 
Russia continues war preparations near the Aua-
trian frontier. 
An earthquake a t North Sbore,.Lake Ootario, 
rc~terday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
llo:uding nnd clay t'chool.. ........ "\Vm. o·coooor 
~o::r _, v ,.. commence on SATUROA Y, "t 2.80. or WED~'ES-
DAY at 3.~. antt the Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's 
Class on MONDAY and WEDNESDAY nlghla at. 
00000000000000000000090000000000000000~000000000 
WN.D.-We do oot publiab prieftl, bot guarn.nteo to be as low aa any In tho trade. 
Arcade Hardware Store- M. MONRO/:.. 
''The Gloucester." 
• 
18 undoobted.IT the Beet Banlrlne Line Made. 
W' IT 18 tweot.y per cenL. atroager than uy eMber OoUoa LiDo. 
W' IT JS more easily handled than an1 odMir Q)tton LiDe. 
W' IT WILL stand more ..O:.gh woap and wear better than &nf ~ Oo&taB LIM, aDcl ft II the 
cheepe8t Cotton Line in the marke*. llade In all .-... Bee t.laU '"WT clo8eR bean the 
trade marlr, " TilE Q £0f'TCEB7'.£R." Noae otJa. pauiM. doWitp.tf,eod 
North Britt~~ and Mercantile IllSllrdlice Go. 
8.15 o'clock. 
DANCING 
Ia now eo uoh•ersally indulged in tbatit baa como 
to ho con~dered an essential part or a ~tenleel 
education 1n na , much as it impro' e8 Lh& figure, 
reforms awkwarClneM, d~ shy.neett, and In-
spires confidence. A good .. d&ioer cannot appear 
awkward on tho street or in aooiety. Th~l'l'fore. 
M manY eminent men ha'fo adriacd-" LEARN 
TO DANCE" now that th& golden opportunity it 
offered. 
It baa been ten :Je&n 1ince m111ervicee were 
available ill Newfoundland, ud U may b& ten 
yean or more betore I come again. 
THE ASBEJIBJ,IES 
Will b& held oaoe .ell week-oa WBDNBSDAY 
NIOBT-lrom 8.80 an&U IS o'clock. "1'be whole 
of each ~ Dl&bi bdu cleYOted to~. 
11ae who attead die -.liUft wUl be U.&ruoeed 
ID t.be DeW claDoea. 
WA.dmlllloo to &he -.mbliea wW be 'lid& 
J*: <:OQ.,.., Li.dlea (aloae) Uta. Printe 1NIODI 
ancl'pdnte ci&AN 011 o&ber clays. 
C. H. DANIBLLE, 
je80,1w,fp.eod Adua&io 8G&eL 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
T.E.NUERS WILL BE RECEiVED AT this Offitt, until :THURSDAY nu" lNt 
inst .. at pooo, for Whitewa&blng "!!cl K.alaoqtlaing 
the inwrlor of the GENERAL POST OFFICE. 
PeraoDB ~et\irou~t of tendering. C&D 11ee the ape: 
oification at the Offioo of the Superintendn~' ol 
Puhlic BuUding11. 
The Board 18 no~ bound to ac:~p& tbe ~ or 
any tendtsr. By order, 
W. B. STJBLIBO. pro .ec. 
Board of Woru Oftle)e, 'lLb lulJ', \888.~fp 
c 





0 • (J) ,.....~ 
Now Landing. f'X acbr. •Neva,' from Anligoni11h, ,....~ • l.t-) 
N.S. , llDd for lillie by ,.. I G) .., • 
....,.l!llio'.A•IW ~ _t \l .. 0 ~ ~ -+J • 
New trouting scar .: .. .. ... ........... nt Wood's 
~ew cabbage .......... .. . . .... Clift, 'Wood & Co 
Insuranc<' not ic? ................... .. . ~r Monroe 
OF EDI~BURG:S ANO LONDON. 
Nu"a Srotin butter .. ..... .. .... C'IiCt. Wood & Co 
Attorn<>y's notice.. ....... ... ... . P. J Summers 
N•'"' fru it. .................... <'li rt. Wood & Co 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Boa-rding &, Day School 
EVENING CLASSES & NIGHT SCHOOL. 
I . El J.J .,1 k' J. f II.. -' ~ ""-~ ,.~.. ;,.18tbs Choice New Antigonish Butler. til ~ i.... ~ H z:J: 'd DI\U'U~II ~~~gwa DD ~~ 1Da~ D r ru~uny ~~ w~ DIWI. :t~s-o-::e:Er , ~ ... ;J ~ ttt 
BUILpE;,-~H~·~eTieRfi~i- Your Propody ~- ~~ - m~' 
Visi ting and P rivate Tuition, &c. 
WM. O'CONNOR, 
70 Gower Street. 
grSce ad,·~. in daily pnpers.- jyl O,Jifp,t,ll LONDON ANDTBEPROY-IHGiiL ~ ll @ ~;::=~~E~y,~i=t=~T. ~ !) ~ 
200 M. SEASONED PINE·-1 INCH .. 
\JYOO:pS'S 
New rro. utfng Gear 
Best London White Lead, Linseed 011s, Turpentine, Brushes, and 
1 Splen~id Value- Over 100 Bods. Mix d p 1 t &c &c E 11 h d RODS-For lx>ya, 2 j oint, Hlcta .• 3 joint,16cta. 2-jt e a. n s, ., . ng s a.n American Hardware. All 
ringt'd. 3·~· ringf'd , 3-j t. ringed & wint'h·fltted. eelllng at very low prices. 
JUST RECEIVED •. · JOE !LOT 
WALKING STICK RODS- $\.10, $l.IJO, f' 10, ~~.,.~ A- C L::J... ~ A-~~~-p- .-t-
and ~.00 capital thing lor an c"ening. \.'V .J.V•- -.._..I.V~ ~~........,.......,., 
POCKET R l>:J-&joiot, 111 (('('t, 2to~ hlckory, · 1 ~ Utlllde .... • S •t, pply "'tor"' u~~tri~a~win~flHed, in~~~ ~~u~z~,~=========~=========~~~·~o-~~~0~~-~ JlAIT ROD~-4 joint. 12 feet, riO£C\l, wmcl.a fitted, ._ New Laundry Soa.p- '30 boxl!!1- 3.!!80rk d 
atopPf'rf'fl,lo beg, •uo t1ncler the dlatinguiahecl patronage of their Excellenoiea the Governor ancl Krs. Blake. Now com~e-in tins-n880rtttd sizeo:~ 
BAIT ROUS_.. jn" Uope, ringed, braud, 'lrinch ' Now Canucd !)len n.ssorted kinds B:~!f:lotf.h.J!~i ~ ';1~. bru.t'<l, winch •' v ~~J.a1' G"r~ 1. 't.. ~ l ~~ Choice ltajall Pickles BEST GREE BEAI11' FLY RODS-4jht, Stope, ~ .!' White Wino VInegars- in bottles 
riD~, , wiDcb·fttted,atoprered, •pelll'8cl, Choice l'~nmLly Flour-about :)()() ba~rt'l :~ 
Jams! 
[ Assrt. pnckRgt>s and kiode.] 
- 0 1\'INO AWAY AT-
W. R. F I R T H 'S. 
Merino Pants and Vests, 
At l7ote. , 24ct8 , SOctB., 35cts , 40ol8. 110cl 60ot.s. 
- WORTH-
OOUBLE th_e ... MOIJ(.Y; ft&tf'd.•~d. ~. c9o.. fUO. t W «- 1:, ltiY t.S JJ. ~t.r .t.et ~ tt.c_c.11 Unfermented Wlnes--nssorted kin•'ll 
R~~ ~ TOE LADIES OFTHE CATBJtDRAL CONGREGATION INTEND llOLDl NO A S.\.LEOF JOHN STEER ~ , ::!~~. =w b~~~~ Fruit, Flowers. V~etablu, ct\'1 .. in •. Ye Old Englillh Market Place," which will be found in j2~Sifp,cod .. Crioketing and Lawn '!'ennis Suits, 
..t: a $500 IB.OO t.be ATBENA:OU HALL. on tho ~fh tUtd ~6th of' etlugust. Cont.ributions will bo thank· ~ wfl Alu tJrMado to order- mntorial thoroughly ebrtink. LANclwl1TO~A.orW, brazed and UD fully recf'i'fed by the Commilwe: Mrs. IJeyga te (pretsident); Lady Whi tcwny nnd Mrs. Bowring ~Dmmlr~l'al BaDk Df ~ DUD l ~oot-::e~ll _, brufd. a aDd IIDel. 'woaclerfully ebnp. (~lce.prnldt'nta\; Mt. Clift (treMurcr); Mns. Henry Ooodr\dgo (accrotnryJ; ~rt4. 0 Uutch in~, lfrs. ..Jiii  
BAIT BOO Geopcl aDd ..-a.s. J. GoOdridP! Kn. l!orwlll, Mra. G. Bowring, Mrs. W. Wnrreo, Mrd. 0 . Duder, &lnJ. Erncrson, Mhn 
HOOKS-To • to guL. to t.wlit.ecrrut. to glmp. Lewt.. lira. Pilot. ud llna. Wllhe"'. j\ 5.fp, tt -- Jerseys and Hose--to·match. 
FLY HOOK~-Rf'dbaekle, grey bac Je. bl .. ck do, NOTICE IS HEREOY Gl VEN' THAT --6T~~r.ot,~:::i;:~!~~!u~Ed SALT- Afl 0 at .JusT R Envc E '· v E._D f Institu~io~.vi~:n~lO o~~ootW~b~ ;',c~~::.. t~~ ~..e..·,I!~?_. IfLrpof T-H~E NEWF~Ot1N:eDLbAND:a:DOG. ..... .... nnnum, hM I>N>n declared for hnlf year onding, t.l CAST L.INES-PI~ted eilk, 6ne epun hair, June 3• th, 1 , and a bonuS' of F'our DoHan per 
dutch and ~emp lines • J A Ed ehnre, payable nt tho Banking n ou6<', Duckworth D t • t HA8KETS-~ogliah and French , from SOcte. to · no ens Street . In this city, on nnd aft.cr MosoAY, the !lth en lS 
tl 50 inet. , during the usual hours or busin003. (Dy ' STRAPs-i~, 2:X:l& and 3Sct& IAtadiJtg,-u~ "Couullln,' . • ' order of tbc Iloard), ~20 Wntor Street, noxt door to Power'8 
:t!.il~~r~.~~:l~ ~~:l;; ',~·~~·~"':r!;: 25~ .. SuR n"" r• ~l 500 bxs Choico~.' SAISTmU.~(rl 0. - c: onfuctionory j17'3''• I Rll lho pap«•l HEN ttY CO:f!.";... An;'·!~~~~;.r.!~;,rt~ .. hls 
keepera, ~i riDgt'; a mall brue bllucel, & b1 t 'fW n• 1ft~ 1 J ·' " " ...-Extracting a spcchut~ ; 114~· ~action guaran-
lbl!., wirr, . p •• :....1 I f 
F11hlng Sh and Fishing Stoelhogs. i y10 • eft, L T E 88 IE R • New York Cnrnmcllt!, Cllocolnto:crcnm te«<. Tcn n11 muuerntc. d v roo. ::~;;~~:::~ w;ter~~ B::n~!~emises R7~~;~;: .. ;~~&;·o;vTsta J~~:!:!~!~~ :~rl!~N POSi'Oi~Cmj.iice. 
Juat R~ived, per etcamebip Portia,· THAT DE~IRABLB DUSJNESS PREMISES, :1. ~ 6 ::ea:r:rels 426 tons Bright Round Goal, 
22 Batjre)s New ( abbage WBSTa~~~~r:~ .. a~ ~~~fl~~d:ri~~r!i CHOICE fAM FLOUR Fret~llr,.omftte .tlltae andScr«'eltC'tl. 
ju.ly lO November next. For fort her particulalll apply to • • urBent home while discharging at 89.80 
. (CARD. JAS. McLAUGHLAN. Will be Sold Oho&p for Spot o .. b. ... .... l Y7•8"• O
N AND AF'rER THE 2ncl DAY OF 
July, all Coneepondence {>OOted on board 
the Coa.etnl Stenmcre, will reqwre a late f~ of 
On~ Cent on Letters, Book:e and Pan:ela. ancl haq 
~nt cacll on Nowtpapers, to be P,r&p&ld by Stamp. 
Suc.h mail mntwr, If not paid, wtll be taxed double 
tile amouut of Jato fee, " 'blob must bopaid before 
delivf'ry. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
• 
I - B J .. ... , • • eod.tt . , GEoaa:EE.:aEARNs, ftomoval'lotl·,. .. ' P. J. SUMMERS, azaar. jy7.2ifp WnterStrtet, ncar Job'@, u 1  uu. Grut&RAL P OST Oll'PI O&, t Poetmuter Oen. • St. John.'&. 16th June, '88. f jyl,2lw,fp,tem 
Attor ey and Solicitor. B I ~ ~~~· I HA V.E TAKEN A. BOO~l f()r ADOUT OOJces : - oort Uoos e DuUdiog, late ------ · 1',.8 OBI X I D two monthB, Cor tho con"enlcooe of Week Ia ;;~~;~r ~m~eE W F R ~~~·~ • 0 0 o~.:::~~tor: ::!'o~~ :~o-9_ 
1
( UU ~:~==~l;~~~b~ ~IOSitt~fi~~· 80 C t d S h 1 jet2, tm,rp JOHN P. SHEA. 
EDWIN McLEOI) 
Commtssion Merchant. 
On Sale1by Clilt, Wood & Co. a.0RX~~. o~~0 • 00~ • • ~~.~ !:~.f..~fi-~7~~~.~1.~~ CHARLES O'BRIEN REDDIN ";_:;x:,::;;:r;:"".:;::::: 
3 8aek8 Coeoanut8' { nTow in oo~rso~C erection at t SPECUIENS OF TRADE PRODUCTS AND OF Commission Merchnn+ w . VOfl•n" ~ ~ Jl'lllh. .......,.,,h orba1, will uo:o held In the f , NATURALBISTORY,besfdeapbo~pbiovie-. "' ~ ~rw'W~ A. ~~
5 barre 8 Water Melone. STAR OF '1''uE SEA HALL or Newfoundland acenery. The COmmiueo wUJ ANDGEN~ALAGENT,Llri'LEBAYIUNE, -==- .-.... .&. .&:.ll..a...l• 
..L.L gratefnlly receive oontribatlon.a at tho wharf of • Newfo dhmd. Special attenUon to COD· 
the Last Week in October. ._ -- She ..-. ,. aignment.a of ro•laionB, Grocer! a and Dry Goods. STRAYED FBOM THE U.NDBBIIBN· 
..-eontributiona of money or work will bt 
gra&efally receJ•&d b]' the !Ad lea in charge or the 
tal!lea. by the Re" . H. J. ClarkA, or at t.he Con-
,at, Torb6r1 • Je27.tw.rp 
M&8Bs .. --. a ~ ..,o. A,ny ollllll or merebandu:e 1101d- wholt'8ale, retaU tioned pTemleee, Oil Tburada.J ..... a amall, 
where~wiU bo taken' oba.rge of and packed, or by auoUon, Cor ca.eb only. Prom~ returns. light M co"' (heaYyln call}. Any Pf't'IOil sfY· 
under & dirc,c~lop <>t Mr. B . W. LBJbsSoarn· ~Cormpondeoce invited. Will ucoept a few agen- log informaUon u to her wberabout.a, a' the w. B. GBIBVE, lea; retereocee oo appll~tiPtt ; beet O;Uh market 8~. John's Uveq 8~ble. will be .Wtably re-
june~.t , Secteta'7, n the oolopy. Jelt,tmtp warded. j)"l,fp,tr •. 
• r I ~ ") 
I 
!. .. 
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Land learances UDder tlie 
gricultural ACt. 
u GO lN AND POSSESS 'l'H E: J~AJI(D." 
(continuctl.) 
• A. n. l'. 
Lawrence Failty, Chapelscove •• ...• - 1 0 3 1 
Peter Quinlan, Holyrood. • • • • • • • . • •. 1 1 29 
Timothy Quinlan, Holyrood •• •••••• h 1 1 4 
Jamea Qoiolan, Holyrood........ . . .. 1 1 7 
John Murphy, Holyrood..... .. .... .. 1 1 29 
Michael Joy, Harbor Main. • . • • • . • • • .3 0 11 
John Dwyer, Holyrood . • . . • . • • . • • • •. l 2 25 
Thoma,s Hickey, Chapelacove . • • • • • . •. 1 2 26 
John Walth, Chapelecove... ........ 1 2 1.S 
Jobh Joy, Harbor Main ••••••• • •• • •. :2 1 0 
P atrick Moyse, Chapelaco"re • • .•..•. ~ 1 2 1 
Peter Hickey, Chapelacove ••••••• . • ~ 1 0 11 
S. Flynn, Harbor Main. • • . • . • • • . . • 1 2 2 1 
Jamea Crowley, Ch&pelaco\'e.. . . .... . 1 2 28 
Humphrey Crowley, Chapelaco'fe.. ... 1 3 24 
Jamea Wall, Harbor Main ••.• •. .. . • 3 2 27 
Thomas 'Vall, Harbor Main. .. .. • . . • 3 3 29 
W. Wall, Harbor Main .... ........ 1 2 16 
John Wall, Harbor Main ..•••• • •• •• 3 3 20 
James Joy, Harbor Main .... . .. . .... "2 0 S 
E. Penney, Harbor Main. • • • • • . • • • • 0 4 
J. Penney, Harbor Maio •••.. ••• •• • • '2 2 13 
Jamet Curran, CbapelKove.. ..... .. 1 2 21 
Thomu Penney, Harbor Maio...... . 1 2 35 
Philip Hauco, Chapelacove • .••• •.• •• 2 0 15 
Thomas Hauco, Chapelsco"c . . . • • . . • 1 0 !) 
Philip Connell, Holyrood . . . . • • . . . . • 2 1 13 
Tbomu Cooke, Salmooco\'e. . . • • • . • • 1 2 33 
Thomas Flynn, Harbor Main.. ...... 1 1 39 
Edward Wall, Harbor Main.... .. • . • 1 0 33 
W. D"yer, Holyrood .. ..... .... : . • () 3 29 
J. Healy (ofPat'k), Holyrood, (N. side} 1 2 10 
J. Quinlan, lHolyrood (N. aide) ••• · •• - 1 0 21 
James Hynes, Holyrood •.• • •••• •••• 1 2 '7 
Philip Healy, Holyrood (North Side).. 1 3 25 
Paul Hynes, Holyrood (North Side) . • 1 0 11 
Ed"ard Woodford, Harbor Main .•.• 1 0 4 
Thomas Hall, Hatbor Main. • • . • • • • • 1 0 18 
William Moore, Salmoncove.... . . . . • 1 1 11 
Michael De\'ereu::ot, Salmoncove • ••• •• 1 '2 21 
George Denief, Topsail Road. . • • • • . • 1 0 1J 
"'arab Dillon, Freshwater Road. • • . • () 2 16 
John Crowdell , Freshwater Road . • . • 0 2 32 
John Darcy, Kilbride ....... ....... 0 2 27 
Margarl't Duff, Holyrood. • . • • . . • • . • 1 1 4 
John Whiteway, Kilbride ••••••.•. •• 2 0 IG 
Arfltur Duff, Holyrood •. ••• . . ••.••• 1 0 31 
D. Fling, Heavy Tree Road . . . • . . . • 1 I 28 
William Sinnot, Kilbride ... . ... . . ... 3 0 10 
H. Porter, Long Pond .. .. .. . .. ..... 0 ~ 3 1 
John Brine, Fte~~hwater. . • • • • . • . • • . • 0 3 6 
1.1ichael Brine, }'reabwater. . . • . . • • . • 0 !.! 1 
Timothy Rourke. Holyrood...... ... 1 0 16 
William March, Ureen 11 Harbor. • • . • 1 ;; 17 
Joseph Tucker, Broldcove •. • • .•••.• o a 0 
William Budden, Carbonear. • • . • • . • 1 -{) 0 
\\-"illiam Butler, Sealcove . •. .• • •• • •• 4 0 0 
Michael Brennan, Kilbride . . . • • • • . . . 0 3 0 
Jamea \Valab, Goulds ... . .... . ..... :! 0 23 
Mrs. Philip Healy, Holyrood........ 0 4 
John Wbitew&y, Kilbride.... .. . .. .. ~ 0 33 
Michael Murphy, Old Petty Hr. Jtoad 1 3 18 
Oeorge Porter, Long }>ond ...••• •• •• 0 2 I 
George Ridout, Goulds . ............. 1 2 24 
Walter Walah, Kilbride ••••.••••..• 0 2 1 i 
Daniel Clark, Goulds .......... ...... 1 1 9 
E. Handcock, Pennywell read. • . • • • • 3 0 10 
fichael Power, Topsail road .. .. • • • • :! 0 16 
Alfred Bluodon, OOOS<:tny ••• • •••••• 0 2 28 
Peter }(urpby, Old Petty Harbor road 0 3 18 
George Engleman, HeaTJtree road ...... 0 2 6 
J . PureeD and J. Cluney, B&ybulla road 0 2 30 
Thomu }o'Jiog, Heuytree road. • • • • • • 1 2 .l 
J aoob Kiq, Broadcon. • • • • • . .. • • • • o 2 0 
Oeoil'rey Oauel, Bay bulla road. • • • • • 1 0 11 
Robert Hainea, Middle Bight. ..... • • • • 0 2 2S 
Bajuaia Cbale, IDdiaa poad ........ 0 :! 0 
~.....,..,, 1CilbrMie. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 3 
~- 'lilieJ .. Kil'brMle. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 24 
a., c.w.ladr, liMii~.. • • • • • 2 0 24 
IOoltMl BNtW, Hol7 ........ • • • • ~ a as 
s...a Ba9. OoaJM..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ;, 0 36 
1 .......... ~ ............ 0 3 0 
a-s. BaiMI, KWdJe B&,ht... • .. • • 0 3 7 
loa Ta..a.t, Hoi flOOd. • • • • • • • • • • • • o 2 36 
William Moore, HolJJOOd. • • • • • • • • • • 0 3 0 
P&biak Ktoatla, Torbay. .. • . • • • .. • 0 3 11 
Jolua McGrath, Torbay ................... 1 0 23 
!'atriet Pciiw, Torbay .......... , .. .... .. 1 o 24 
Patrict MGOnth (of James), Torbay .. 1 0 19 
Wllliam Bidler, Harbor Main....... ••• 1 · 0 9 
Patrick Width, Chapelecove • •••.••.• 2 1 0 
N"~eholu Crowley, Cbapeleco•e. . . • • , 0 2 0 
Patrick Crowley. Chapelacove •• • ••.• 1 2 2 
Patrick Reddy, Torbay ........... .. 1 1 30 
Jamet Flyon, Harbor Main •. • ••.•• •• l 2 8 
Patrick Corbett, Cbapelaeon . . • • • • • • 1 1 38 
John Evana, Harry'~ Harbor • • •••••• 2 0 0 
John Se"ard, North river....... • • • • 0 3 5 
Jamea Sno , North river •.•• . . • •.•• 0 3 6 
Ieaac B~o , Chapelacon •••• , • • • • • 0 3 8 
Timothy 8 \linn, ChapelacoYe ......... 0 2 2·l 
Dnid 81 y, Cbapelaeon .. .. ... ... 1 0 8 
Mich...-J.. u, Harbor Main.... ... .. • 1 0 22 
Thomas B aley (of James), Holyrood. 1 2 14 
Daniel Sal 'van, Harbor Main ••••. •• 0 2 12 
Ed"ard Oodford, Harbor Maio. • • • • 0 2 34 
Patrick Suillun, Chape~ve . •.•••.• 0 2 18 
John M3, Cbapelaeove .... . ...... 1 0 24 
John Heal (ot Jamet), Holyrood. . . • • 1 2 8 
John Fan , Chapelacave •••••••.••• 1 1 34 
Benjamin 'quirea, Broadcove. • . • • • . • 1 2 37 
Thomas Mbllowney, Sweet Bay •.• • • • 2 1 38 
Philip Walah, Kelligrewa. • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 G 
Thom1.11 McGrath, Salmoneove ••.•••• 2 3 0 
Ropr B~tt, Holyrood. • • • • • • • • • • • 2 2 0 
Tbcnaaa Pje, Brooklyn. • .. • .. .. .. • • 1 3 0 
Patrick Tf¥ey, Sweet Bay ... .... ... 3 0 0 
James Holley, TopaaU-bill .• ••.•••• •• 2 0 0 
Benjamin Cb&fe~ Indian Pond •• ••••• 1 2 16 
Solomon D!Lwe, Lt.nee Co•e . • • • • • • • • 4 3 9 
Tbot. W. T. Enn.a, Robinaon'a Hoad 2 1 0 
Nathaniel ChaCe, Goulds ...... .... ~ . .... 0 3 3 
Michel Joree, Gonlds. • • • • • • . • • • • • 3 1 ao 
~ard Ncln, Sweet Bay. • • • • • • • • • 0 2 20 
Patrick Wall, Harbor Main. . • • • • . . • 1 0 0 
· Wtmam Aape1, Salmon CoTe •••••••• 1 l 20 
D. McDonli'ld, Ilobinton'a Head. • • • • • 1 0 0 
Ed"ard Jiftlao, Robin110n's Read. • . • 1 3 0 
. _ l (To bt continucd.) 
Siberian ~rwardUlg Prison O "~::EJ::J:L "S 
From George Keenap's account. or the Plains Hair-Dressing Saloon 
and Prisons of 'Veatern iberia in the June Cen- L ) ' ( ate Blackwood's-226 Wnter Strccl. 
tury we quote the following: u The Tiumen 
U .NDElt T HE M •\N AOEatENT of 1Ur. WJLLt.ut HEATL.Y (Into of .Manchester. who 
has also had experience in Oto United St.ntes. 
Only two wcck11 at worlr, and( business ha'J in-
crca.£ed twofold; customcrJ wcll-pl(':lSCd. No de-
lays; lho work quick and good. Como nud 88\'0 
lime. rJrHour&-flOUl 8.00 a .m. to 0.00 p.m. ; 
Saturdays aod daya prooodiog Uolidnys-Jater. 
mnyll ,tf 
JUST REGEI VEO, PI!:R SS :.ERUVI AS FROll LlVERPOOL, 
G .. H. Mumm's and Geisler's Champagnes. 
WPlnts and Quarts-First Qua.Uty ; Dry and Extr a Dry. 
prison was originally built to hold 500 prisonera, 
but wu subsequently enlarged by moans of de-
t.cbcd barracks so that it couldaccommodate 800. 
On tho' day or our ~iait, na we were informed by 
a sm&ll black~rd banging beside tho office door, 
it contained 1, 741. As wo approached the en-
trance ~•e were stopped by an armed sentry, who 
upon being informed that we desired admittancl', 
shouted through a rquaro porthole in the be&Vy 
gale, 'Star-she.e-e ! •• (the usual call for the 
officer of the d-ay.) A corporal or serseant, with 
a sabre at. his side and a Colt's rc,·olver in a 
holster on his hip, answered the summons, car-
ried our note to the warden, and in a momect 
1\fe were admitted to the pri on yard . . :F1fty or 
sixty convicts or exiles ''~re walking aimlessly 
back and forth in front of the main prison build-
ing , or sitting idly in groops here and there on 
the ground. They were all dreaaed from head 
to foot in a costume of gray, consisting of a 
' ·isorleas Scotch cap, a shirt and trouaen of coane 
homespun linen, and a long grey overcoat with 
one or two diamond-shaped palchet of black or 
yellow cloth sewn upon the back between tho 
ahoulden. Nearly all of them woro le~-f.:Uen, 
and the air was filled with a peculiar clinking of 
chains which augg«t.ed the continuous jingling 
jun('97 1 J. W. FOR AN. 
Ye!l~w 'Corn Meal. CALLAND SEE OUR NEW GOODS. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. ---.-- - . , 
. a~ barrels Yellow Corn~Ueal. # W ~ Fr~·fmH S .u~ "Sunflowt'r." • ~. fi'~. 
of innumerable bunches of keys. 
~C> Fl. S.A..I...E:. 
----
~Tho Fast-trottin[ Hrrrso "Bob." 
3 sctts Secorul-band Jfarnc.ss 
1 Bu"y, 1 Cart Daruest~, 1 Cnrt 
1 Catamaran, 1 Buft'alo .Robe 
1 Horse Rug, 1 llorse Covor 
1 Small ExpreaaJ Wagon 
1 Single SJefgb, 1 Second-hand Safe 
trApply toM. F. S·MYTH, 
jl':JO __ 172 Wn!er St_!ect, St. Jobn•s. 
Consignees per " Tookolita., 
CONSIGNEES 01-' GOODS PER 8cbr. "TOOitOLITA." from BOatoo, Maaa., U.S A., 
will plouo pay freight, and take delivery. 
july7 
CUft, Wo()(l & Co. 
Agent& 
LIGHT LITBRATURE. 
''The fint ' kamera.' or cell that we entered 
was situated in a one·atory log barrack standing 
against the well on the ltf, or tho gate, nd built 
evidently to receive the overflow from the main 
building. The room wa.s about 35 feet in length 
by 2J in width, and 12 feet high; its walla of 
hewn logs were covered with dirty whitewash ; 
ita rough plank floor wu black with d ried mud 
and bard-trodden filth, and it was lighted he JLLVSTJtATI!;D LONVON NE,VS (Sum-~ mer No. 
throe grated windows lookiug out into the prison IllueLrated L?odon Graphic (SbUlm('r No.) 
yard. Down tho centre of the room, and occupy- llluetrnUld Little Follc3 (Sumroer No) 
Girls' Own Paper (Summer No.) 
ing about half ita width, ran the sleeping-bench Mr. Potter, or Texas, by A. C. Gunter 
- a wooden platform 11 feet wide and 30 feet Roh<'rt Ellsmere, by Ml'8. H. Wttrd 
Found Yet Lost. by Rev. B. P. Roo, !!Octs 
long, supported, al a · height of two feet from the Dolly. by !11'8 . . FrnnceR n. Rurnell, 30cts 
floor, by stout posts. EJ.ch longituftnal half of That L:u:s O"Lowrie's, by Mrs. l•"rnnc~s U. Burnett, 
30cta 
this lew platform 11loped a lillie, roof-wise, from Saint Michnel. by E. Wern('r, 40cll-l 
the centrt', so that when the pri ooer5 slept upon King Solomon'llllif\6.3, uy Hag~nrd, ~:ic~ 
Alan Quartermain, by U nggnrcl ~'icts 
it in t.\9o closcly-pa'\kcd lrana,·erse rowP, .their Family Ucrald, Supplem()nt. Yo!. 27 
heads in the middle were a few inches higher Sir Wnlt(>r Scott's Nol'cl~, coruplclo in 2.j Volt!., 
Cloth 01lt. nnd t:iltTop. 
than their feet at the edges. Thete sleeping 
platforms arc known as naree, and a iberian cell J:,:.Y...;.r, ____ -=J~·=-=F • Chjsholm. 
cont.ina no other furnit~ e:tcept. a largo wooden .,~ I (ij 
tub for excrement. The prisoners have neither pil- ~ • - A 1 a. ~ 
lows, blankets nor bcdclotbiog and must lie on ~ '= ~ 
those bard plank nares with no co-rering but their 
'0\'ercoata. At. we entered tho cell, the con'ricts, 
with a sudden jingling of chaintc,ot.prang to their 
feet, removed their caps, and stood silently in a 
dense throng around the nates. • adraatvuitui 
rebiata ! ( How do you do, boys ! ] a aid the war· 
den. ' Zdra"riezbelaiem nab& vwisoki blagaro-
die.' ( 'We wish you health, your high nobility'] , 
shouted a hundred voices in a hoane chorus. 
"'fhe prison,' said the warden, • is terribly o-rer-
crowded. 'fhie cell, for example, is only 35 feet 
long by 25 wide and has an air apace for 3.5 or 
at moat 40 men. H ow ma!ly men slept here last 
night?" he inquired, turning to tho prironen. 
"' A hundred and aixty, your high cobility,' 
shouted half a dozen hoarse 'roiCl'l!." 
---··'4~ .. - - ---= 
Wltat \Velliu.rton Thought 
of Gcor"'c the }"onrth. 
\\'c have rccch·cd, per ss Polino, 
50 brl · Choice Patent Flour 
(" lflAWATII.A.''J 
~·The '' lliawnth:\ ' l'lonr i a r,l\'oritc with 
hou8('k«X'J>t-n>, ancl id Rpocially rccomm~nued for 
Family utc. 
jli_ Clift .. Wood & Co~ 
~C>:El. S.A.I....:E. 
I 
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~n~~~~~? 
'Vei l kept. and in good Cdlltlilion, a dt·~ irablc 
,·esscl for ll\r Bank Fil\bcry or Co:t t~:r. 1-'lJr full 
particnlurs, apply to 
je'2a J. & yY. PITTS. 
I....E::A. -:J:'IEJ:~Fl.. 
Popular Clothing Store t 
. ,. 
I IGITT-TO-THE- FRO 
- FOR-
Variety! Style! Wear! 
. 
We e you Good Value for your moueoy. 
We cbarge you the lowest. living 1•roflt. 
\Ve ghc you tbe benefit ol 33 3·oar• exporlcncc, 
tor wblch we cbarp )'ou nothing. 
the Sign of the N 
Just Received, by th 
[ AT 018 8TORB8, NOS. 118 & 1 
• 
A New arid Splendid Asst. Iron Bedsteads: 
J:o'RB:-JCll STYLE.-:, ANU OF Tilt: liOST MODERN IMPROVEliENTP. 
An early ca l id 110licilt d, as we intcr.cl to ~~ell thi~ lot. nt n low llgurl.'. Also, by tcocnt nrrh·als 
A Fresl• and Choic•~~ lot of their UJgltll·-EIStcernc<l Tens. 
TOGETHER WITH THEIR tTStT.A.L VARIED ASSORTltENT GROCERIES. 
g-Whit-h th<'y are selling ,.~ry cheap c.]uring this ~.'-"Qn. OulftOrL ordert~ r(,:ech ·c their 1>C~>l nl· 
tentilln. J::\'qry sutis(nctlon gunrnntced in price nncl qunl!t.y. 
jul.\7 ANDREW P •. JORDAN. 
In Swing. Dre6ser, Lavatory, Duchesso, Mounts- in Aeh, Walnut & ltahogany. 
MIRROR PLATEE-PLAIN AND BEVELLED. " 
OVER-MANTELS made to order-latest designs to select from. 
CAlLAHAN, CLASS & CO., 
Ou,:kwnrth nncl <:owt•r Str<'C't. j\'J, 
CURTAINS! CURTAI'NS! 
Ot t I N w Si~o ·l 0 
-1NCLUDFS-
Lace and Bermese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and. Chenelle. 
. 
111 
•• George 1\", ia no gentleman," t.fle duke on 
ODe oeeuion aait.l, " though an excc:llent actor 
of one for ten minntea. l .. iko Mr. Macready, 
he can't support it longer. His convenation 
with women is mo11t offensive. Dialikoa appear-
ing in public. The King never sought good 
company; The Q•Jeeo did. Hie levees were dis-
graceful; all who sent their names were pre-
Just. rlocch· 1 per ~:>.s. Grcctlnucht, front Nor(h L=i'-.A1so, au assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
SJdn9y <f. D., nntl for salo by Table Covers, &c. 
CLIFT, woo·o & CO. NFLD. FURNITURE &. MOULDINC COM'PY. 
2 Rolls Grain Loa t h or 
1 Roll Harnf>~R KiJ• 
.corn. ! Cor:n ! 
sented by the lord-in-waiting, driven before ON SALE BY CLifT, WOOD & CO, 
him like cattle. lie keeps people waiting. The 
luckiest man in the w?rld, gett:ng into scrapes 
by miaconduct 11od gctling out hy good lu.:k. 40 Sacks Selected !ndi::m Corn. 
Our royal maet.er spend a good deal in hush j!~ 
money. No allusions are made in the paper& to 
Lsdy C--m at the cottage or Brighton. The 
King oe,·er listens nor baa ho the ideas o( a 
King. 1 wished him to uaemblo his pictures. 
'Some time or other,' he said, '1 will, aod hue Snn~rior Extra Flour. 
a better galleq than lnrd Strafford or an)(. or 
them.' The Emperor Alexander treated him FOR SALE BY 
with no reapect when here, thinking him only J & ""\'"XT p • ~t 
half a King ; often kept him waiting-Ministers • V V • lu - ' 
"ere anxious to set him right. I.md Grenville 200 brls Superior E'X. Flour-Bij~u. 
produced the gr! atc!t effect, &bowing tho King · 
~~ia:t~:~~~~~!~.~d_m~eting the otben N"'"r.DU·nJ1' J n.· l)l.l"'I)Y 
SUN ~'LOWEltS FOR FOWLS. UWII w "1\~ W~ 
---- Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On and after Monday, Juno 18th, Trains will run 
ns !oiiO\fS-dnily (Sundoys cxC<'ptOO): 
Leave St. John's .... .............. 10 a.m. 
Arrlvo nt Harbor Grncc ....... 3.30 1•.ru. 
Leave Harbor Grn.te .......... 12.20 p.m. 
Arrive at St. Jobn's .. . ....... ... u .30 p.m. 
On TDUR.SDA Y and 8ATUllDA Y :Gvcning a Special 
train will lenve St. John's at 6.41} for KolJigrcws ; 
returning wUl leave KcUigrowe at 0.80, arrh~iog 
at St. John's lO.rso p.m . • 
On MONDAT MORNlNOS n SpceiRI trRin wllllcl\\'o 
St. John'snt 6 a.m. for Kclllgrewe; returning will 
l eave Kelligrews at 7.33, arilvlng Rt St. John's nt 
8.6:S t\ m. 
june23 C. E . RCHIBALD, lUaunger. 
PRESERVE . YOUR ·PRE~IOUS EYESIGHT 
A ti~N THING IS so VALUABLE AfJ THE EYESIGHT, IT BEll YES 
e very one to take tbo greatest care 9f it, and not to use tho common pee· 
tacles, which in the eod destroy the ~igh t. Uso LAU.RA~c~-~·s Spcctnclcs and Eye 
Glasses;;:they aro perfect and pleasqnt to wear. Can bo had at 
jy8, llrp,2isp,tr • · N. O HMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
JIHIIIN'S :z;:. 
.. 
It ia not too late to plant sunflowers c-ren up 
to the lOth or June. They are one of the beat 
of foods for chicks. They to a great extent sup-
ply the place of meat, being rich in oil, and yet 
with 110 much husk that they do not clog tho 
gizzard. We usually plant at the rate or a 
quarter of an acre ~r hundred (o.,ls. Plant in 
drills, eighteen inches apart in the drills, and lhe 
drills fn enough apart to allow horae cultivation. 
When the aeeda are Cull aize, lm!ak down a few 
at&lu every day, and tlf ro"ls will attend to the 
rut or it. There is no other food that gives the 
birdt such a sleek, gloaay plumage, and .it is at 
the aame time good egg food. They will yield 
more per acre than corn, and whore the fowls 
baneat them are not etpen,ife to raise. They 
also ma\e a nice abade for t1iem durinJ tho au~n­
mer montba.-Farmerl l1d11ocato. 
g-Round-lrip Tiok~ will be sold acb Thurs- • 
dny at Elccuralon &toe, Crom Rll regular stnllons, 
good In all trains the tame or totlowlng day only, 
MOSTW JJl 
fAMILY RE~LuB~ 
t.~R KNQW~ · l. 
T:JIOMA.B NOBLE. 
jcll lm, O~Jleral Agent, , 
• • J 
~· ~ .ele.ct cit.or y. 
·-- ----------...--
He1· J11st ~euteooe 
I 
BY' AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER II- (conltntlerl. ) 
A .J~ALO ~ WOMA~·s OATil. 
•· Why should they lovo her and 
ignore me? I have beauty, I have wi,, 
I Ita ,.o talent; I could do and dare any-
thing. Why am I not loved as she is? 
LO\'C or no love, I s wear one thing, no 
matter if it takos twenty years, no mat-
ter if 1 do not succeed until I come to 
t.li . no matter what sin, what · worry, 
what C\' il I work, no matter who suffers 
o r wltat thPy s uffer, I raise my right 
hand a nd s woar that Cyril Lealie Ver-
uon !$hall love mo before be dies; I 
S \\'l'Ur t hat I will t rample all scruple un-
ut>r foot, but I will win his lOVI:) !" 
Her pa ' ionate words seemed to re-
lic,·c her ; the red flush dit'd from her 
face, and sho walked on quickly; nor 
did he turn again until she reached 
tho open window of tbe drawing-room, 
then she looked afar off to the g roup in 
tho distance. 
.. You may laugh and talk in the sun-
light,'' she said, " while I sit in the 
shado : you may forget me, but I am 
fate. Years of poverty have not less-
l' ned the cour11ge of my race, I am a 
Beaton, and Heaven knows the Ben-
tons never lacked for will. My time 
will come, and tbe old motto sball be 
mine, ' ' lay a nd 8paro not.' How it 
will be don<', I know not ; what means 
lu u:-o I know not; but I am resolved, 
and I will do it. Cyril Leslie Vernon, 
I IH' dark-haired krtight, who has a face 
like one of the Crusaders of old, shall 
love me, and ask mo to be his wife." 
~he re-entered the room with noi~e­
lt ~~. gentle s t<'p : the lady wa.s sleeping 
:.~hain . Glatlie went to tho tall mirror 
and slood t here looking intently at her 
vwn face. It )vas a beautiful face full 
t.J f talent, '"ith dark, brilliant eyes and 
a lovely roso bud mouth-a face full of 
power and eloquence, yet in somo way 
not a face that appealed to a man's 
heart- not a face that mao loves. One 
Cl•Uld have fancierl it lighted wiLb 
!-plt!ndor, bright with animation, kt>en 
in intellect, but never tender in love. 
People never said of Q-ladie Beaton, 
•· She is beautiful ;'' t hey always said, 
··She is bnnd'3ome." The quality of her 
J,ennty wc~s bard and cold, yet there 
was somt•thing ·of passion sleeping in 
lwr dark t>yus. She looked at herself in-
. tenlly, as a oldier m•&ht examine hie 
weapons bef<Ore going to battle. She 
1!-aw the dart, brigM oyee, with tho 
loug fringeC. eyelids, the white brow 
with ita eorqnet of datk hair, a beauti-
ful scarlet ~out& and a white cliin. 
'· 8urt"ly," abe ttiougM, "I am almost 
aa beautiful ~ abe , and I have more 
talent. If w two ran a social race, I 
hould win.•f 
' ' Gladie,'' ~id a faint voice, "are 
you there?" 
In a mommt she had quitted the mir-
ror and was bending over tbe invalid. 
•' I am bert," she replied, and it was 
not tho same voice which bad spoken 
to Cyril V croon. " I w.ent out but I 
could not rest away from you." 
" Where is Lenore ? She did not 
come back, I hope," said the 1 ly. " I 
want to tell you something, Gladie. 
Do you know it is not entirely my fancy 
l.wt I feel quite sure that I can see 
boLter to-day. Tho very thought that 
perhap I may see Lenore's face 
again makes me tremble. My darling, 
I have not seen her plainly since I held 
her in my turns, and the smoke blinded 
m('." 
" It is a very beautiful face," said 
Gladie, gently, "and every one loves 
it. Both gentlemen from Ea.stwold 
Park have ,.:o.lled, and th~y look at her 
as though they o.dmired her so much." 
"She calls them tho knight and the 
voet,' said Mrs. Audley. " I judge 
them from their voices. The knight, 
Cyril Vernon, bas a clear martial ring 
in his, which gives ono the idea of 
bravery, the poet havo a sweeter voice, 
with a sound of music running through 
it. Which dp you like boat, Gladie ?" 
" I ?" she replied, with a light laugh 
-"do not think they ever see me, Mrs. 
Audley- in all the wide. world they only 
see Lenore." 
" Both or' them?" said the lady, 
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" I should say it was not possible to 
tell which liked her: the best," t;aid 
Gladie. 
" But which does Lenore prefer?'' 
was the next question; and Gladie an-
swered without hesitation. 
" The poet, I aro. sure. Sho chose him 
to walk, witk this afternoon." 
" I should ha vo ·fancied she would 
have liked the other better," said Mrs. 
Audley. "Ob, Gladie, if I live to soe 
her face again! I think the joy of it will 
kill me. Tell me again what it is like. 
Ho'v patient you are with me. I ask 
you that question bow many times 
each day?" 
"I never tire of the answer," replied 
Gladie. "How can I, wht>n it pleast>s 
youi" . 
"You are very good to me, my dear," 
Aaid the lady. " Gladie, I - I can see 
your dress. H is a violet with darker 
violets on it. I feel Rure that my oyee 
are wonderfully better. It has been a 
long trial, a long martyrdom, but I 
shall see at last. Thank Iloaven! thank. 
Heaven!" 
It had b~en a long martyrdom, lasting 
from tho hour in which the brutal hand 
of a Sepoy had discharged a pistol in 
her fact-; and, though the ball mi&~ed 
her, a blast of hot powder had seared 
her ey e!J, and destroyed her t>ight-it 
was feared forever. From the hour in 
wnich Sergrant-1\!a.jor Beaton had 
found her lying left for dead, 
until now, she had never seen 
the light of day. After a time the 
effect of the burning had passed away, 
smd over each eye came a film which 
prevented her from seeing; then clever 
and learned doctors decided that tho 
film could be removed. Tbey ask~d her 
if she would bear the pain, and she 
ans wert-d them that she would bear any-
thing if s he might. but see Lenore's face 
again. a year ago the experimenl'had 
been tried, and had in one way proted 
a success; but her igbt was very weak, 
so wt:ak, that tho doctors would not let 
her usc it. She had not )ret eeen Len oro's 
fnce- tho face of her beautiful child, 
whom sho wor biped as no mother 
over did worship n child before. The last 
few days she had fancied tha~ her sight 
grew stronger, but she would not try 
it yet . So tho bandage w as placod over 
her eyes again, and she waited. Sud-
denly, as she lay there, ber face flushed, 
a nd she said : 
" Tbero is Lenore." Her love was so 
grea~. so intense, tbat it quickened 
every sense. She could he'ar Lenore's 
voice b~Coro others beard it. 
The girl seemed to bring fresh air 
and sunt~hine into the room with her. 
She went straight to hflr mother's couch 
and kuelt by it. 
"I have been a long time away from 
you," she said. "I have brought you 
back all kinds of beautiful messages 
from the treee, and the flowers, and 
tho birds." 
" What are they, my darling ?''asked 
~be mother with a smile. · 
., The leaves aay they will not fall, 
&.be flowers will not fade, until you bave 
seen &.hem, mamma-looked on them 
with your own eyes ; so that you must 
make haste and get well." 
"There is something I care moro to 
see than leaves and flowers, Lenore-
your face, my darling. I have the 
sweetest recollection of it; I wonder i[ I 
shall find it like tbe face in my dreams?'' 
Lenore laughed, but in the very sound 
of that laughter tears lay. 
" If you are not pleased with it mam-
ma, when you do seo it, I shall never 
like it again. Oh, my darling, ! when 
Dolldoa 1M117 kaluru,ll ooota.lna 
A ordonary 
of )18,000 woru., loco EopYinSI'• 





A FTEIC F OUR WBBK8 F BOM tbl8 date. applicatioo '!'111 be ..... to 1118 .Ezoel. lenc71h~ Oo•emor In OOancil. f« le&ten P&lftl 
for a "Steel Protected Dow)' Flttiap." f« &fie.,.. 
eervaUon or caata way eeamen, to b' graated to 
TDOM~S.CA~M,ofBay~ 
TOOHAS S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St John'11. llay 2'3, 1888-tw,lhv.t 
GILLETT'S 
mt ·LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
~,. lor UAe to an,- quanUt7. Jror 
maklog Soap, Sonoom.r l Va&.er, DlalD• 
t ocUng, and a boodrecl otber Ulelo 
A CIUl equ.ala 2 0 po"1lll4.1 Sal Socia. 
Sold bT au Onx:e.ra and Dn~ntat., 
1. w. QJI..Lm, fOIOI'1'0 Am cmwa. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
· GP'!'S,- Your Hl.N.t.ao's LI:Ntn.NT i.e my gt"e&' 
remed7 for all Ula ; and I have lat.ulf ueed it suo-
oe.tu.Uy In cu.ri.nJt a case of Bronch1ti8, and oon 
~:!J:u are enli£Jcd to great praiae lor giving to 
d eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAHPBELL, 
Bay of lelaod.s. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
. { nioul d , Pari\tlne, Wax} 
and Colonial S p e r m 
O.A.~:O:L.~B. 
I see you lying here, so patient and so j~ __ 
good, I long to go back to India and 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
find the man who did it, and torture 
him." 
"Hush, Lenore," said the gentle voice; 
"we will leave him, to H eaven- do not 
t.alk about it or think about it. Tetr me 
how Sir Joycelyn is to-day, and what 
your knight and your poet said." 
" It was the loveliest picture in the 
world-this gentle lady on the coucb, " 
the beautiful girl bending over her, her 
face full of emotion ; and then, as Mrs. 
Audley asked tho question, Gladie drew 
nearer. 
.. ··-· .. 
"Why do you draw all your ladies io 
Greek and Roman costume ?'' asked a 
sweet young thing recently of a well-
known RA. 
" Because,'' aaid be " modern fash-
ions change too rapidly for me to med-
dle with them. On~ year it is curls~, 
and the next bustles. As the father or 
a family, I cannot afford to have my 
work dependent on tbe capri9es of wo-
Jqan's ~te." 
ROYAL YEAST 
II CAnadA'• Fll~orlto Jlnla.d-roatc"'r. 
10 ,..,.n to tJu• marlre~ wUhout a oom· 
plain&. or anT l.lln<l. The only Te&at whl"h 
hultood the te•L or Umo and ue•er mad• 
aour , uowholoaome bre ad. 
A ll Oro«~n aell lt.. 
1. w. oa.u:rr. w·rr. Tc:cct~ o.t. • CldtUO. m. 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. •' 
29 f nbd Choh·o N w 
W e otre r Flft,y Barrel• 
. . ... 
.Alae, a few brla. Canadian Blue Peue. 
CREAM 
PUREST • 8TRONQEST. BaaT, 
CONTAINS N O 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES. 
.,.., ................. 
E W GILL~ n•• WTfloftWT, o • ,._ I I 1 <'tl I(' &QC1, 11.1. 
....... ., .... ·-...... tpWil__.... ... ·- ...... 
129 Water Street 129 
je~O 
OLJF T, WOOD & 00. 
GRGtERIES~ ·snn~ERIES. 
1888!- SPRINC- 1888! 
Just Received f om London, per brigt. Cleme.ntine. 
P RESER VES-ASSO RTED - iN 1-lb., cuow - CHOW, ltl lXEO PIVK.L£8. 2.-lb. and 7·1b tios-Rasplx>rry, Oooeeoorry, l:Asenoo of Vanilla 
Red currant, Black Currn.nt , Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint aod Clo\'ftl 
trawben:[. Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- CofTeo nnd Milk, CoCo:l and Milk, l-Ib. t ins 
Tho !lllove-mentloncd preserves are oC superior Condensed Milk - l· lb tin• [Cocoa 
qunhLy. . Tnylor Bro.J. No. 3 Cocoa : Taylor 8 ro4. llan illa 
Currant!', Ill 1 cwt: cll.IWS I FrJ's Homrepatbic Cocoa : Taylor's do, 1-lb tioe 
Brown & Polaun's Com Flour- 14lb bxs ; -fib pkt.s Fry's Chocolato-tl!, cakes; Dutch CheNe 
Lime Juice nnd Lime Juice Cordial I Almond Nuts, Walnut8, Hazel Nuts 
Raapberry Syrup, in pinta and quart& Carrawny See-ds, Nutmer, Clo,-es, Allspice 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and quut.a · 1 Cinnamon, Ginger , Bla.o and White Pepper 
Lea & Perrlns's Sauce - Muabroom and Cataup I MWJt.anJ , in b:u:ee and kegs; Breed Soda 
Currie Po"'der, French Capers, Yorlcabire Relish, Cream oC Tartar , &king Powder, Egg Powden 
W' And oonlinually on hand, 1\ largo stock Oroooriea, Provisions, Wines aod Rpirit.s. 
:ro:a:::tN 'J.'_ O"::EaEJ:LL~., 
april27 290 W ater Street. 43 and 45 Klor• ao.ct 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND ME RCANTILE 
-{:o:)---
IESTABLISBED A. D., 1809J 
' R.ElK>UROES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 818T DECEHBEK, 188».: 
.. -<l&PtT .u. 
Authorised Capital ....................... .......................... ............ ..... ........ .... £ 3,000,()01) 
Subscribed Capital ................................ ...................................... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. .. .. ... . ... . .......................... ...... ..... ....... .................... .. lSOO,OOO 
n.-Fms Ftnm. 
Reserve ....... ... .................... . ........ ...... -...... ...... .............. .............. .£8t4. 676 
Premium Reserve.... ......... ... ............ .......................... ............ .... 362,188 
19 11 
18 a 
1~ 6 Balance of profi t and loas ac't ............................. ................... .. 67,896 
.£1,~7~,661 1~ 
Dl.-LI.n P'utfr. 
A~cumulated Fu.nti (Life Brancb) .......................... .............. .. .. .£3,~7i,836 1\t 







.U93,79i 13 • Fao• TB:a Fmx J)a>..a'l'ION'f, 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest ...................... ~ ..... ................ £1,167,0'13 u 0 
. .) £1,760,868, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
sp&et- of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funda of 
th9 Fire.Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Deparlmen\ 
ln8urancea effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chi-ef Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHE.& lhMral 1gnc for Nfl,d. 
~u.e · Btntual ~ift ~usuxau..:.e «tr.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asee~ January 1st, l 887 . 
Cash moome for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force about . 
PoUoiee in force about . . 
. · ~ 
. . . . 
I I 
' . . . . 
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THE PRESS-- ITS POWERS 
AND ITS DANGERS. 
Unfair and Untrue Remarks 
OUR NATIONAL FETE' DAY, LECTURE BY MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN, M.P. The "Ttlegram'' staled last i veniog, that the 
Terra Nova Cricket ctub, beat the Shamrocks 
durin~ the Jut two seasons. It also said, that the 
latter always taka defeat in a b,.d spirit. B oth o( 
these statements are untrue and unfilir. The 
Shamrocks were not beaten by the Terra Nons 
last rear. neither do they take defeat in a bad 
spirit. Tho .nembers of the club ate ever cour-
teous during tho match days, as th~ir opponent& 
will readily ~dmit . If there is an,.Y discou!tesy 
shown by. either club, it must proceld from gen-
tlemen of the class of the perso:t "ho int!pi rcd 
tho " Telegram's" paragraph. 
, ___ _ 
A~ a meeting of the regatta committee, held 
Jut night in the Mechanica' hall, it was decided 
that races day would be hold on W edneadtlf, tho 
firt1t of August. Today a deputation waited on 
their E~cellencies the Governor and Mn~. Blake 
to aolicit their patronage and presence on the oc-
c.uion. Tho date fixed fur the annual holiday ia 
a day or two earlier than usual this year, but as 
the first Wednesday in August i~ almost looked 
upon u the established day, it was thought 
better to appoint the first than to put t\e day off 
till the eight. The following members wer:e ap-
pointed to solicit ·contributions to the regatta 
fund :-Messrs. J. L. O'Dwyer, K 1>. Morris, 
J. J . Callanan, A. Hiscock, A. Barnes, B. 
O'Flaherty, S. Boone, W. C. Job, J. Bowring, 
J. Harris, T. Connors, H. Meagher, J. Burke, 
and F. St. .John. 
---···- .. "----
OUR CIVIC ELECTIONS. 
Should the Nominations be Made 
8e6retly or Openly. 
' Our Grtgury Lane contemporary seems to be 
ahifting his ground in trying to support his 
opinion that the proper way to bring out candi-
dates for the civic election is by requiaitions in-
stead of by nomination at public meetings. Hia 
strongest contention formerly was that it was ne-
cessary, in order to secure the serviCe! or the best 
men and to ensure them against tltc risk of de-
feat, in case of an eltction contest to procure a 
majority of the electors pledged to their support 
by requisition. In yesterday's iasuo be abandons 
that poi~t by saying:- " Our citizens should ba 
free to aelect as many candidates as they wish, 
which they can do by requisition. and subse· 
quenlly to select from these candidates the men 
•the majority want as councillors, for t/ce sclutioll 
0 11 polll71!J day is the most important matt~." 
If se\"eral requi!iti&ris be started and eigned in 
fuor of eneral candidates for the ftame ward, it. 
is evident, that none of them can be sure of his 
election on polling day, unless one of them hap-
pened to hue a majority of the electors signed 
to hia nquiaition, and el"cn then he couiJ not. be 
poeitively certain of his election, because many 
o( thoee who signed it might not vote for him. 
'Ve do not deny that in exceptional cues, 
rt>quisitiona may be free from abuse ; but if that 
method be generally adopted, more danger will 
arise or the ci~y beiog run by ringa or cliques, 
than if the nomination ot candidates be made in 
the opell. A Cew a.cth·e, energetic pereons, could 
hold a ~«nt meeting, and push their caovaee in 
(nor ohheir candidates in an underhand way, 
in which they could not be met; and from thie 
we aay, all hODelt IDtll ahould pray, "Good Lord 
deJiftl' ua r 
Oar coatemporary teema to hue an unreuon-
aW. diad !Of' party pfrllmnt when applied to 
cidc al"ailt; we aay unreuoublf', becaUJe free 
i..aita .. an DO Joapr 1lpoD trial. 0o1'-
- ~ party, DO doubt, ia liable to enor, 
wW. .... lo be iacicJatal to all human aB'W.. 
We caa DOt haYe the wheat without a 
penllll&ap ol &area; yet it "· at leaat, a 
ID&&alr WOithy or coDiideration, whether greater 
eYila woald DOt arile from haYing ci'ric. afraira run 
by cliqan thaD bJ political partiea. From the stir-
riDe philippict in which our friend eometimes in-
dalaa, ODt would aappoae that anything would be 
better tho the way the majority of the lower br~nch 
o( the legialature find their way into that body. Tho 
people, we are told, had nothing to do with their 
election ; aow we thould not desire to aee a simi-
lar state of things in tbe ID&II Jement Of civic 
afraira, other•iae the principle f6r which citizens 
contended a controlling l"Oice in managing their 
own affa.in, will prove to be a mere mockery. 
( ~ntinutcl.) 
Then 1 began c~sting about in my mind as to 
in what post ible way I could a'"oi<l doing mia-
cbief to the association, fur that was about the 
very utmost service that I hoped to render during 
my year of office. . Accordingly, thia idea of a 
lecture for tho Benevolent Fund of the associa-
tion suddenly cropped \lp, and though the word 
"lecture" is to me one of the most appalling 
words in the English language, still I close<l in-
stantly ,.ith the chance of serving upon any 
~ms a body of mer.t to whom I. nm bound by 80 
many tiea of old comradeship and kindness and 
~titude (applause). I had then another ~r?u­
ble, the trouble o( trying to steer clear of pohtics. 
Their insinuating ayren songs beset me at every 
turn or almost every subject that I could think 
of, and finally the only way in which I could find 
of goarding myeelt against any temptation upon 
that subj ect wu to commit what I had to say to 
writing, and to stick to my parable like grim 
death (laughter). , That I have done, and that 
is candidly the hiatory of tbia lecturo (applauee). 
In my young daJt as a newspaper man there 
was ,. cert.tn political club in a southern city 
who used to wiod up their meetings with aooga 
and speeches exte.!ding O\"er a very liberal portion 
of the night. H was on the occasion of one of 
th01e rustic Lucullus' euppen in a little Limerick 
inn that I first became imprnacd with the power 
of the Preu. I have the leas difficulty in r~­
la ting the circumstances because with two or 
three exceptions, all the pleasant faces that 
beamed around the board that night have vaoiah-
ed where the shadows deepen. One of the charter-
toasts of the club used to be " The Cork Press." 
Silence has fallen long ago upon tho great, 
hearty, kindly voice which upon this particular 
occaaion thundered forth upon the ~me ; but 
I remember '\"ividly with what ~ a wealth 
and torrent o( rough eloquence the orator 
expatiated upon the glories of the Press in general 
and the '"irtues of the1Cork l'ress in particular. 
How I opened my eyes with amaz~ment while 
he depicted the power of a wet penny newspaper 
as more terrible than an arm}"' \Yith its bannera ; 
and then with what dismay I found bia e}"e M ed 
The General Protestant Aca-
demy Exam.lnation. 
An unusually large number of persons attended 
the annual examination or the General Protestant 
Academy, in the Muonic Hall, yesterday after-
noon. The exerciiH consisted of mUJic, ad-
dreaeea and presentation or pria01. The remarb 
of Sir Robert Thorburn, ReY. Meara. Milligan, 
Geddes, Prof. Hancock and Hie Excellency, on 
the adnntages of educatioD, diligence or stu-
dents, &e., were practical. A aynopeia of the 
examination will appear in tomorrow's CoLOICJST. 
------·~ ... ~· .. ------
Strdlldin[ of tho 8111'. Fol'Dilollo. 
Messrs. Bowring Broe. rec:ei1'ed a telegram laat 
e•ening, to the effect that a ateamer waa aabore 
at Holyrood, St. Mary's Day, and were requested 
to send assistance to her. ·The ate&mer Falcon, 
Captain Ash, sailed at ten o'cWck last night to 
the scene, and this morning the steamer Plover, 
with Mr. D . Condon, crew and di'"er, aleo sailed. 
The stranded steamer is tho }'ernholme, belong-
ing to Hine Bros., Maryport, Cumberland Co., 
Engle.od. She was built at Sunderland, in 1883, 
and i, l, 715 tons nett tonnage. She is com-
manded by Captain Ritchie, and ia deal laden .. 
A later tdegram to M.essl'8. Goodridge, states 
that ebe ia likely to become a total wreck. 
------· ·~~~" -------
ThB " Timos"-O'Donnoll LibB1 Gaso. 
upon my miserable selr as the person who was to The steamer "Portia" brought lhJifa:t papers 
~stain the weight of all the glory thus thrust to the itb, from which we clip the follo,ving :-
upon my profusion by responding to tho toast Lo:-:uo.s, July G.-Tho general tone of the 
(applause and laughter). It was the first time English pre~s is against the policy of silence 
in my life when I found myself upon my legs of the angry denials in tho treatment by the Irish 
before an expectant audionce:_that is, so far as 1 party of the re,·cl&tiohs in the trial of O'Donnell-
am in a position to infer that it was upon my .. Times'' suit. The paper:i flay this will not 
legs I really conducted the perform•nce-a point suffi:e. T he re,·elation calls for disproof either 
upon which my memory is not an altogether through the jury or a parlia~entary committee. 
trustworthy guide. I only remember that my The " l,ost" says if such an investigation IS not 
overpowering sensation at the moment was that demanded even the English allies of the P.unei-
I was going to dissipate for e\•er the legendary litea will share the ugly suspicions that the Irish 
terrora of the Press by the ludicrous contrast be- party is guilty of the charges made against them. 
tween the dread po"er which my friend had just The,, Daily News'' treat• the arguments present-
been portrayinc in lniathan adjectives and the ed by the .. TimC3'" counsel us- clap·trap, and 
blushing, stammering, ungainly lad, armed only says it is astonished llt the profound ccceatric 
with a lead pencil, who was called upon to per- gullibility diaplayed by the court. It uprcs.ses 
IODate for the moment all tbia potency and the hope th&t it has heard the IMt of the miscr-
majeaty (laughter). I am led to belie,·o lhat it ab1e fct.naticism. 
wu one of the very worst speeches of which The Parnellites denounce o·D.>nnell fur the 
human o11ans are capable, and I can .readily be- course h~ pursued in hi' action against the 
line it; but the point of my little antcdote ia .. Times.'' They sqspect. that Tynan, the man 
that the eDthusiaam oftbc Limerick Farmers' Club known ., number ope, is the person fro m whom 
about the power of the P~u actually surrh•ed. that the "Times'' got ita information con~erning the 
speech, and ran as high as ever, and it was that league. In the lobbies of the bouse of commons 
astounding ftct which firat set me thinking-"Can ·today the memhfr.t of the Irish party denied that 
they be really in earnest? Is it really true that Parnell ever paid Byrne £100. I t ia said that 
the penny ne"apaper ia the tremendous agency the £100 given Byrne was in the ehape of a check 
that men va$uely assume it to be ? Can it be signed by Jus tin McCarthy, represented as league 
that great as is the power ~f tho greatest orator subscription. 
Our co~atemporary hu strongly denounced 
mercantile political power. IC the Commercial 
Rooms decided to go into the rtquiaition business, 
and eent their agents amongst their em-
ployeea, would not an undao inftuence be 
uaed to procure their 1ignaturea? There certain-
ly would, •nd eome men rather than eign the 
requisition would incur censure, loee their places 
and il'ljore tbemeel1'ea and t.beir families. Free-
dom of frrage could not be fully uerciaed, 
and the ~ oC the ballot would be nullified. 
who ever magnetia~ men- great as ia the power On the house auombling Parnell rose to make 
of the n.oat multitudinous mass meeting that ever an explanation concerning certain fi tatemeots 
thrilled and heaved under the magic •and-a made in connection "ith the O'Donneli-Timee 
greater power than even tboae is that of a hand- t\"ial. H e said the up$ht.t of the trial prevented 
ful of obscure young men at a reporter's table in hia testifying on oath , therefore he wlluld tender 
the corner? (Applause). h it possible that the hia statement to the house. H e declared thPot be 
unclaaaed and unrecognised newspaper craft, to never saw Patrick Egan's letter of February 24, 
which Macaulay gave the title of 'The f.>urth 1881, read at the trial with a '' iew of showing 
estate of the realm' rather by way of an obse- that t~e league instigated the PtU!li:t park mur-
quious pleasantry, h!I.S in reality seized the aeno. He was convinced it was a f<~rgery. The 
sceptre and to a large extent appropriated imputation of O'Leary was (alae. 
tho power of the other three estates ?" I hue Lo~J>ON, July 7.-Mr. Esgan bas sent. the 
ofier pondered the subject aince, and the more I following despatch to Labouchere rc!specting the 
think of it the more my wonder grows that the u Times" libel case : " Th' ]otters introduced 
silent ucendency which the press ia acquiring io by the "Times" fr.>m me. to 'carey, dated Oc-
the government of mankind scarcely attracts the Iober, 1881, and the letter from Parnell to me 
attention, much leas e:tcitee the alarm, of a 'een- are""illaioous coneoctio!\1." The "Timea'' aaya 
tury which ie morbidly sensitive to every other the" verdict o( the jury i, so clearly in accorJaoce 
form of demand upon its intellectual assent (ap- with the pticiple of justice and the facta before 
R A L U.N I 0 N IS TS plause). It will be eeen in a moment that I do the court that it would be inappropria~ to deal 
not myaelf 'regard absolutism with more favor with it ai furnishiog•a special reuon lor emula-
wben it resides in a newspaper office than when tion. The conductors of the "Times" owe a 
it resides in a palace. All I, at present, desire to debt of gntitade to tho counsel for tho defence, 
point out is the extraordinary and mysterioua especially to Sir R. E. :vebster, (&Jr the manner 
growth of &be oewepaper press u a force in the which the ~ waa presented. 
· Du.ex:.urt July 5.-At a meeting of the.Jriah 
Libe~l-Ualoniets, Jtlterd~y, reaolutiona were 
adopted ~pJUaiog pleaanre at Balfour's de~ial 
or the rumor that be intended. to rtsign, and ex-
pre~tiDg t~e opinion that any change in the pre-
usat lea~ud eo01iatent policy of the goftl'n-
ment, wb ia workblg beat reeults, would be 
detri-.e to the uaited kiDgdom. 
Loxoo July 5.-Ah Liberal- nioniat meet-
. iog, ~y • .Earl Derby wu eltcted leadu in 
tM H of Lorda and Eul Campe~wq !''I 
P· 
aft'&ira of men, and in that particular i~ ate.ma , ••• , ._ 
~earcely poaible to ,cxa~gerate the ~wild~nog D;,a., it appeara not. only destroy sheep, but 
aaddenneu with wlnch, tn all bot a atngle n1pt, D-
u human history count11, the newspaper preaa hu hens small pigs and goat&. On tho first or J ul7 
ariaen iatoan ioatitntion and ovettpread the earth. two ~ouog piga oC a superior breed, belonging to 
(~ be tOfttlttwd.) Mr. ~uokmuter, • were killed. at that 
----•·~~~.. Rtntle an'a farm, on LeMarchant Road by dogs . 
Shamrock-Terra Non cricltet match on Thura- Ownera I other live atoek than ahetp, abould be 
comN!nJ from the dog licen•e fund, . day next. , -
(H"riltcrl f or. tltc Triuily Record.) 
The· Berries· and Fruits 
Newfoundland. 
of ·Str~tliD[ of tho Stmr. rornholmo. 
< 
NOT LllBLY TO BE GOT OFF. By Uov. A. U. Waghorne-, lfnrllor Breton. f. 
CHAP. 1.- FHU IT OF THE R OSE TH.llm. 
4 - Fn\' JTII o~· TUl'. A,)t~LAloiClUKR oa J uNE 
Bllnnv FuuLY. 
These are, and, I believe, known in this coun-
try aa the Wild Indian l'ear. In other put.s or 
North America they are c1lled Juno Berry, 
Shad.berry, Sbad-bu~h and had-8o"er, Wild 
Service Berry, Qrape'-pear and Canadian Medlar. 
Tho family eeems to be uokoown in England, 
but. ·''ery near kinsmen of it are found theN', as 
the Medlar, and Wild Seni6e l3eny. One of 
• tbe fomily grows in som& pt.rta o( Europe, liqt 
none, I btlieve, o( the particular kinds which 
exiata in North America. Profeaaor Macoun 
The Captain and Crew Safe. 
The fullo\.v ing measago was rec<'ived from I he 
Commiu ioner of 'Wrecks at St. Mary·~. by the 
Acting lt..~\l•cr General, yesterday e\"ening :-
''To ACTJNO R £CJ.>:lV£R 0£.N£BAL: 
"Steamer Fc~rnbolmc, of Maryport, Enttlaod, 
1715 tone, }~&dl'n with lumber, lt Ct Montrtlil on 
the 27Lh ulL, and stranded at Holyrood Beach at 
2 a.m. on Mond~y. The master, Captain Jilmes 
Ritchie, hopes tho t ug may get her tff. All 
hands aare. It is not probable that abe wih get off. 
"Signed, 
" Oolll!JSSJOI'£B OF 'VBEC.JCll." 
-------~~-------gives two diatinct species, the .. Western June ANSW·ER TO A PROBLEM. 
Berry" (A.~nifqoia), wboee berries are famous 
for their excellenc;e; and the ," Canadeoala, June 
Berry (A. Caoadensia). \Ve-ha-nr no evidence 
or the former being fouDd in thia country. The 
latter, which may be, perhape, called the proper 
Shad-baab or June Berry, appean to he r"und in 
NOJ'th America whh certain nrying foriDI or 
(To CM Editor of II~ Colonial.) 
Dua Sm,-The correct anawer to a problem. 
which appearecl ia yoar paper tome" time qo, 
ia 6i per cent: Yoan truly, 
8LJoba'a,Jaly7, 1888. GREAT AUK. 
nrieti•, which 10metim• an adnaced by ..-e ClAPB 
botuiata to the rank ol diatiact apeciea. The ... ~:~",::':l...i!-~d,· 
leuJaed PJOfaeor jut Duaed &ina tbla lpeciea 
three nrietl.. or which cer&aialy •• - tbe 
u Olipcarpa" or "Small·lraitld JuebenJ"-
ia loand ID NewloaDdlaDd; It allo aiata ia the 
Labrador. Ita racnae (or lower-clutter) COD• 
aiata only ol from 2 to 4 flcnren. Tbia Yariety ia 
a mere ahrub; it ia abo knowsa aa PJ1'1ll or 
Amelanchier aangainea. 
The Cauadian JaneMrr)' ROmetimea ia called a 
Pyrus and a Metpilu•, and placed. in the pear 
and apple or the medlar family, and its eecond 
or apecific deJignation ''•ries between Ovalia, 
Canadensia and Botryapium. C<~rmack terma it 
the J>yrus Botryapium. 1\Dd Tocque the Aronia 
Ovalis. This last m~~.y, bowe,·er , denote a variety 
o( the plant npw called the Oblongifulia. 
Tho Canadian Juneberry is a large ahzub or 
s mall tree, eometimea euainin~ " heikht o( 2.5 or 
30 feel. It is fuund onJy in "oods, and gener-
ally near brooks. T he b,ranches arc somewhat 
stra j:!gling in appearaned: The ftower.clusters 
looee and elongated. 'l'be flowers are " ·bite and 
large, and form a conspicuous obj<Ct in the early 
summer woods. The leaves are alter6ate, do"ny 
when young, ultimately very smooth both s ide8: 
the tips arc ,·ery acutely pointed, and margios 
finely cut (serrate) , the under surf•Cil white. 
The fruic is s wrct. Knd pleasant--dark red, or 
purplish, round. 
5- Tn~-; l''avn o t· Til t: \\' lilT£ T n os.s on 
C'RA.T.1 Ol:S F .UIIL\". 
Resides the introduced E nglish HtLwthorn 
(CraltL'~us o:tyacantba), Professor Macoun men· 
The Academia race boat waa )aQncbed today, 
and will, in all probabilitr, Le placed on the Jut 
this evening. 
Tho s tealher Cob•n, recently ubore on Green 
Island, "ill be in dock at Qaebec over two 
months rt>pairinjt. 
- -·----The steamer Plover arrived back from tbe 
northward at t~evon o'clock this morning, l&(ter a 
remarkably quick trip. 
Capttlin Joseph William , o( B"y Bull~. ar· 
rived home on Saturday, with 350 quintal"' of 
fish, tho result of five days fishing. 
The largest shore herring seen for many yun 
were caught at Outercove last night. l:Joth the 
salmon and codfish arc not O'\"er plenty there. 
W e hM·e b1cn requested to alate that the 
" P ortia" brought no mali! yeatrrday, though 
such wae stated by one of our contemporarii.• 
last C\"enin~. 
tions in his catalogue of Canadian l,lante, six 
di! ti,nct species : only one has been found in this men. 
country, 80 far, l belie\'e, a nd this has only been 
Carmrn bringing caplin to town, let many of 
the fish f·ll from the carltl on the etrcet, to the 
great annoyance of ved~trian ; police officer"! 
ahoultl have an eye after tho!o careless truck 
Up"ard~oftwcnty Hencws and Fermul!e boats. 
all belonging to dealers c. f Meurto. Alan Oood· 
ridge & Sonl! , arrh·ed in from tho O rand Bank~ 
on Saturdliy last, hailing ror from &ixty to a hun· 
dred tltJd twenty quinta)g of fieh each for the 
week. T ht>t e boats c-arry 'even men and thrre 
dories escb. 
noted by D:-. Bell as seen by him on the banka 
o( the Humber lth·er, near Deer J>und. It is 
called the " S: arlet Fruited Thorn" (C. coccinea ) . 
Its spc.::ific namo is sometimes also fi!lllodulosa 
and cordata. The lenes arc much like the Eng-
li.sh Hawthorn, being simple, often lobed, acutely 
senate, thin and abrupt at base. It forms a fine 
high bush-or small tree-(10 to 2Q feet high). 
The thorns are stout, 'sharp and rigid, and like 
branches-whitish. The flowers are large - about 
12 in cluster- and white. The fruit is larger 
than the English thorn-being half an inch or 
more long, and. i!l t dible-of a pleaeant acid 
Aavour, and ia of a bright purple or scarlet colour. 
------·-~·~~·-·~·-------
T he boats loaded yesterday on the outer ledges 
of Flatrock. The sight from the blockhouse 
yesterday was quite a ,:rand one. H undreds .of 
whales are sporting long shore among the caphn. 
Large quantitiee of cod are in the d~p .water, but 
will neither land , nor follow the ca'pho to the 
beaches. 
The steamer Curlew starts from this port on 
P L A C E N T I A N E W 8. the L•brador mail route, at ten o'clock tomorrow 
----- morning. Captain A . Kean, M.H.A., goes as 
Our Placentia correspondent sends us the fol- commander. She will first cAll e,t H arbor Orace 
lowing; dated. July 8th:- and thence to Coachman's Cove, 'ifler wh:cb the 
" Our bankers have 'arrived from their Straits porta will be called at before proccedinEt 
firat caplin baiting, all Cairly fished, with the fol- down the Labrador coaat. 
lowing farea : Bradshaw's C~st of the Wave, b .d c'; t Housr near 
3.50 tis.; Nimbue, 250 (}tls.; P . L. Whitten, (jn the sout sl eo overomeo ' . 
440 ~tis.; McCoy, 400 qtls. ; Dial, over 200 'be Mall, an apple tree ~as put forth aneuabul'l e 
I . s · L. bt · to E Sinnott 400 qtls.· lclance o( bloseoms, whtch lead one to P~ qt •.• OUrtl lg ' . • , . I d . d ted t fruit arowtng 
DeHght, Capt. Williams, in at Southern Shore that tha Is an 11 a ap 
1 
b 0 h · e bru~ 
· d h. · On Sunday aCtornoon severa ranc es wer 
with 400 qtl~. The Meteor amve t 11 momtng ' ed b. k tb y were 
· · · · 0 tla ~ ken by boys who eeem to t 1n e (second caphn batttog) wtth over 6 0 q · or ' A f, lea more 
two baitinga. Mr. John Bradshaw's banker ar- d~ing notbin! w~ng. ~" ~XaiJl:tberwise. 
rived from the Cape this morning with a full wtll hue to ma e, to teae em 
load (200). The ecbr. Mary aleo arrived from A number of gentlemen tourists , who arri'"cd 
the banks thia mo01ing, well fiahed, and the Ten by the steamer Portia, y~terday, were off for 
Brothers to Collins Bros., •ith a good trip. fonst and stream tbia morning. What a•changc 
They all' report fair fishing but weather rough. from the bot. and overcrowded atreets of Ne"' 
Railway work ·i• progreasing 11lowly. It wat York, Chicago' and Boston, to the cool brecr.c,. 
generally unde rstood hero th•t the fin~t passenger green 'glades and laughing brooks or Newfoucd· 
train "oulc.l run oarl7 thia month, but the pre- land. It is to be hoped that they will stri~o 
scot outlook .loes not. wamat it. How .. er, the g·uides "ho will ahow them the choice spots 10 fact~f· it.a ultimate aucceaa anaot.ben all triticiam the lakes and ri1'8rs f<~r tho capture of the apecklcd 
!rom this quart.u. The steamer Leopard, with two pound beautiee. • 
. h b h. d ! ' 5 ---mails, arrh·ed tbia mom1nc, 2t oura e 1n . MABRIAGES. __ 
time, owing to thick weather. Orasa and all RltnntaK-ORANT-Qn S~y Ju t. nt.lho Jl· ~·. 
root croru~ lookiog "ell here." Cathedral, b1 the Venerabll" Arcbdoooon For~~t 
r- tal, !l.r. Bernsrd Reddick, t.l Ellen ,. young 
An accoun: o( ~ ;::~l':'pring at Log) bay daH~~~~~J:ab:E~~rl .. 'r~~~~n~1!~'tfie Oath~· 
unavoidably crowded. out, will be published to- tlral of St. J ohn tbo Raptitlt, hyr \~e~~'" ~e~~~~: 
1 All . h l 1i -tt'. H. W. Unynt>S, R.li.A .• o · ·· · ,., tt morro"'. Teama will eav aohc ote or ~ Annie, eldee' dnughter or Mr, J all\ee \larre • 
.ogrbaf for\~e a~uon, comqaon~na on Tbunday. ot Uaf-de-Ventt, Nt\<J. \ 
